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THE

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
THE No. 2 FOLDING PLAYER PIANO

POCKET BROWNIE makes the sweetest music possible for any-
one in Canada.

The Kodak simplicîty and the Kodak daylight loading features are CL Have you a friend that sings or plays
all embodied in the Pocket Brownies. Made in the saine factory and by ayisrmn hnyucnawy
the same skilled workmen who manufacture the Kodaks, they bave inan istme? Thn oucna ay
them a quality that would not be possible under any other conditions. accompany the voice or instrument - no
They are not made of the most expensive material but they are carefully matter what key.
made by perfect machinery in large quantities and each one must undergo (L. The GERHARD HEIN TZMAN plays ail
the regular Kodak inspection. They are flot expensive but they stand the te8 oe ftepao h eto teonle and ail important test, they work. Their equipment is such that they te8 oe ftepao h eto te
are perfectly adapted to snap-shots or time exposures and the amateur makes only play 65 notes. Would- ou buy
may, by providing a Dollar Brownie Developing Box, do bis own develop- a 65 note pianoP Certainly not. Then
ing witbout a dark-room ; or may leave it to another-just as he chooses. why buy a 65 note player?

The No. 2 Foldjug Pociket Browîîie inakes liietUreS 2y, 31 inCheg. loads iu daylittETh GEHAR H INTM Ngie
wîth Etastmîan N. C. Kodak filin for 6exposures, has uacu le e u.ffi- lUSf 4A4 Îueti fOcus. LTeG R A D EN Z A ie
lias oui- Improved Pocket Automîatie Shutter with iris diaphragmn stops.. has a reversibleabouecnroofteem ,hapret
fin(ctcr and two tripo js skets. Jiy meaus of the autonlatic foeusing lock it nuay be used aslt oto ftetmo aefc
aither as a fixed locus oir a foeusing camnera as desired. Measuriug but iz% x 3 '5-16 x 6% transposing keyboard, and a complete
incheî.and weighing but 16 outnces il is in ev'ery sense a pocket camera. Handsomiely

finîsheda1ud icovercd with the finest îimitation lentiier, Durable, senil.patcl accentnating device, allowing anyone to
ili' iexis ti0 operadv PICE $6 s.00, play the most difficuit music exactly as the

Ask your dealer or write us for "The Book of the Brownies," fre. composer intended it to be played.*
CANADIAN KODAK CO. LIMITED Çl Vour present instrument taken as part payment.

TORONTO, CAN. q All particulars mailed free on application.

V OUR INSURANCE Gerhard Heintzman, Limited,
i Polices, Deeds, Bonds g OG TET OOT

andStok Crtiicaes illHamilton Saiesrooms-Cor. KING and CA THERINE STREETS
be safe in our Burgiar and
Fire Proof Vaults.

RENTALS $3-00 A

YEAR- UPWARDS.

j j. À à National Trust CO., Limited
t8-22 Kîng St. East, TORONTO Gi e Ialth and

BRANCHES: Strongth to ai
TORONTO Montreal Winnipeg Satkatoon Edmouton . h S t

ý0 The Ganadian Detective Bureau4
MAX J. iELLER. Gin. MAhGULA WLH 5<S

ORNERAL OFFICES: TORONTO, ONT. S

BRANCH OFFICES
OTTAWA, ONT., TraBIt l., Sparks St. MONTREALq,B ouàqswg . T snwiag Courue are efleredt

WRXIM 1wLnr, lux, uwrumutn id 1-io u r Year, courue for Deg reeof BE Su
à.pae4ST. JOHfN, 5.pusler Hids. HALIrAX, N.B., a1 pui ButI. sIII>qI l IIII 3I-Three Yrars' Course for DîploMa.~ sîîsa,'CSDO" VÂEoouvRa, &., Ima et Qouut Sldg. DAWSON, Y.T.. Ns. Bide a -Mlntug Engineering.

HNW TomI NY,. LoONN Me. PÂlI 5 "usez A COLUMG OF APTIJEI SCEM 6-Chemistry ami >Lîneraiogy.
This Bureau is prepared to undertake ail classes of legitimate detective AJlIated t. QueeuS UulvrslY, d-Mtnheral engn ering

work for railroads, banks, insurance companies, other corporations and pri- I G T N N -.~i niern
vate individuals. *MN ST N ON -P<cvael enginring

Our offices being, located from one end of the Dominion to the other gie For Calendar of the sebIool aud further X-Melctricai niern

us specially good facilities for handling business for client. with connection inomto.apl oUcScetrbho -Et1>Oe ogp ndPb th.
throughout the various provinces. o iinKnaoOtro -oe ueotet

Iii ANSWUJRING 'rXESZ AUVI1.1TISEMkEN Tl ILIASK MENTION THE "CANADIAN COURIER
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